Concurrent loss of consciousness and sino-atrial block during +Gz stress.
Current USAF fighter aircraft easily exceed human physiologic limits with their rapid onset of head-to-foot acceleration forces (+Gz). Sudden in-flight incapacitation caused by these increased +Gz forces could be disastrous with loss of materiel and human life. The physiologic mechanisms responsible for loss of consciousness (LOC) secondary to high +Gz must be fully understood so that maximum protection against it can be provided. An interesting case of an episode of LOC with concurrent sino-atrial block occurring during a relaxed rapid onset (1 G/s) centrifuge run is presented. The patient was undergoing flight medical evaluation for an episode of syncope, etiology unknown. An unusual characteristic of the patient was his high level of endurance training. The possibility of an excessive increase in vagal tone, developed by endurance training, is discussed as a probable etiology for this patient's prolonged time of incapacitation evidenced after +Gz-induced loss of consciousness.